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 Panduit Wins College Planning & Management 2018 New Product Award  
for Pan-Way® Above Floor Raceway  

 
Tinley Park, Illinois – Panduit Pan-Way® Above Floor Raceway has been recognized and awarded the 2018 New 
Product Award for the “Classroom Furniture & Equipment” category by College Planning & Management.  
 
The 2018 New Product Award program honors the outstanding product development achievements of 
manufacturers and suppliers whose products or services are consider particularly noteworthy in helping to 
improve the learning environment.  
 
Panduit Pan-Way® Above Floor Raceway is an inexpensive, durable, easy-to-install alternative method to route 
cables in an area where there isn’t access to core drilling. Above Floor Raceway, which is ADA-compliant, is an ideal 
low-profile solution for routing network, A/V, and power cables in classrooms, conference rooms, and huddle 
spaces. Four channels separate low voltage and power cables, while maintaining cable bend radius to ensure 
network performance. Above Floor Raceway is easy to maintain, tamper-resistant, rated for applications up to 600 
volts and constructed with rigid PVC material that is strong enough to withstand daily traffic.  
 
“We are proud and thankful that our new product has been recognized by College Planning & Management,” 
states Mike McGrath, Director, Product Management & Engineering. “The Above Floor Raceway solution was a 
direct result of listening to our customers and the challenges they face deploying network and power cables in the 
education field, as well as office work spaces. The product provides an elegant and durable solution that is easy to 
install when compared to alternate methods.” 
 
The judging panel represented all aspects of the industry and were selected by College Planning & Management’s 
editorial staff. Judging criteria included: 

• Features 
• Innovation 
• Quality 
• Durability 
• Design 
• Technical Advances  
• Impact on Learning 

 
The 2018 New Product Award Honorees will be featured in the November/December Issue of College Planning & 
Management magazine as well as on www.webCPM.com and www.spaces4learning.com.  
 
About Panduit:  
Since 1955, Panduit’s culture of curiosity and passion for problem solving have enabled more meaningful 
connections between companies’ business goals and their marketplace success. Panduit creates leading-edge 
physical, electrical, and network infrastructure solutions for enterprise-wide environments, from the data center 
to the telecom room, from the desktop to the plant floor. Headquartered in Tinley Park, IL and operating in 112 
global locations, Panduit’s proven reputation for quality and technology leadership, coupled with a robust partner 
ecosystem, help support, sustain, and empower business growth in a connected world.  Learn more about Panduit. 
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About College Planning & Management:  
Established in 1998, College Planning & Management has been a resource for professionals serving the 2-year and 
4-year college/university market including members of the architectural community and those at colleges and 
universities who are charged with planning, designing, constructing, equipping, operating and maintaining the 
physical learning environment. Learn more about College Planning & Management. 
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